
WEEK 2: MUSIC SKILLS

KID APPROVED LIFE SKILLS SCHOOL

TAKE A PEEK!

GO ON A SOUND
HUNT- 1

MAKE HOMEMADE
INSTRUMENTS

- 2

PLAY NAME THAT
INSTRUMENT

- 3

MAKE A MUSIC
SENSORY BIN

- 4

WHY LEARN MUSIC
SKILLS?

Talk about different sounds and explore
them in your environment.
Teach kids about different instruments. 
Read books about various musicians.
Talk about rhythm & dance/clap along to
some of your favorite music.
Talk about how you feel when you hear
different songs/types of music.

Music encourages language development,
teaches collaborative skills & improves the
brain's ability to grow. It also helps with
logical thinking, hand-eye coordination, and
listening skills. Music also promotes cultural
awareness.
 
THINGS TO TALK ABOUT:



ANDY,
AGE 5

SUPPLIES
Cardboard box
Clipboard
Dried rice (or beans)
Jingle bells (various sizes)
Large sensory bin
Magnet wand (optional)
Paper & markers
Plastic Easter eggs or paper rolls
Plastic spoons
Rubber bands
Small Instruments
Tape

ACTIVITY #1
GO ON A SOUND HUNT

Download the printable Sound Scavenger
Hunt

Go to a local park or outdoor space (or just
walk around your neighborhood). Listen
and try and hear all the sounds. Cross off
each sound you hear (or put a sticker on
It).

Then try making your own sound hunt!

ACTIVITY #2
MAKE HOMEMADE INSTRUMENTS

Make egg maracas with plastic eggs, tape,
and plastic spoons.

Or make shakers with paper rolls, dried
rice/beans, and a stapler.

Create a cereal box guitar.

ACTIVITY #3
PLAY NAME THAT INSTRUMENT

Play this fun Name that Instrument game
on YouTube.

Or play several instrument sounds on your
phone and tell kids what they are. Then
play them in a mixed up order and have
kids guess the instrument.

ACTIVITY #4
MAKE A MUSIC SENSORY BIN

Fill up a plastic sensory bin 1/3 with dried
rice. Place some small instruments in the
bin along with plastic Easter eggs, magnet
wands, and jingle bells (several sizes). 

Kids can shake the instruments and they
call also bury the jingle bells in the rice and
find them with the magnet wands and then
shake them to make music. They can also
put rice in the plastic eggs & close them to
make shakers.

Fantasia

COOL RESOURCES

Sing

The Sound of Music Sing Along

Coco
Trolls World Tour

5 Musically Inspired Picture Books by Little
Black Book Nook.

Black Music Month Recommendations for Kids
from How Wee Read

BOOKS

MOVIES

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IYh7WqUvHyWfc3ac6pc_qukxPxhtou7/view?usp=sharing
https://kidscraftroom.com/fun-easy-easter-egg-maracas/
http://learncreatelove.com/homemade-maracas-noise-makers/
https://www.myteachingstation.com/kids-learning-activities/how-to-make-a-simple-cereal-box-guitar-for-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mehrrRYiecM
https://www.amazon.com/Fantasia-Special-Anniversary-Leopold-Stokowski/dp/B00003CX9W
https://www.amazon.com/Sing-Matthew-McConaughey/dp/B01LTI0P24
https://www.amazon.com/Sound-Music-Sing-Along-Julie-Andrews/dp/B00A8OXGXQ/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=The+Sound+of+Music&qid=1592201168&s=instant-video&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Coco-Theatrical-Version-Anthony-Gonzalez/dp/B0779FK899/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Coco&qid=1592201125&s=movies-tv&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Trolls-World-Tour-Anna-Kendrick/dp/B086H526ZR/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Trolls+World+Tour&qid=1592201151&s=instant-video&sr=1-1
https://littleblackbooknook.com/2020/06/05/five-musically-inspired-picture-books/
https://bookshop.org/lists/black-music-month-book-recommendations-for-kids
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